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The singlemarketprogramin Europedeveloped
in thelate1980slargely
as a way of overcoming
Eurosclerosis
by stimulating
growthand improved
competitiveness
by meansof competition
andlargermarkets[Emerson,1988].
It wasquicklyrecognized
thatthe programpresented
a uniqueopportunity
to
assess
business
strategy
because
it offeredboth opportunities
and threatsto
firms,and that the success
of the programwas heavilydependenton the
response
of business
to this changed
environment
[Nerb,1988;Mayes,1991;
MayesandHart, 1994].Muchthe sameargument
canbe madeaboutBritain's
entryinto theEEC fromits firstapplication
in 1961to its finalentryin 1973.
Analysis
of Britishindustry's
response
to thepossibility
of thismarkedchange
in ks workingenvironment
shouldbe informative.
This is particularly
the case
giventherecentemphasis
on the anti-competitive
natureof Britain'spost-war
settlement
asan explanation
of Britain'spost-warrelativedecline[Broadberry
and Crafts, 1996;Broadberry,1997].This paper consistsof four parts:a
consideration
of the degreeof protectionaffordedto Britishindustry;the
attitudeof Britishindustryto increased
competition;
otherfactorsaffecting
Britishindustry's
attitudeto joiningthe EEC; andwhetherearlierentrywould
haveoffereda coldshowerof competition
to Britishindustry.
The Level of Protection

It is widelyaccepted
that Britishindustrywasheavilyprotectedfrom
foreigncompetition
in theearlypost-war
decades
[Foreman-Peck,
1991,p. 159;
Grant,1995,p. 82;Morgan,1978,p. 516].It is usualto arguethatfrom thelate
1950s this protectionbeganto disappearthroughthe impact of GATT
negotiationrounds,the establishment
of the EuropeanFree Trade Area
(EFTA),anda generally
moreliberalapproach
to commercial
policy[ForemanPeck,1991,p. 160].However,Broadberry
hasrecently
arguedthat,despite
this
liberalization,
"EEC entryin 1973produced
a severe
competitive
shock"and
"represents
a majorchange
in the business
environment"
[Broadberry,
1997,
' This researchformspart of a projectwith Alan McKinlayandHelenMercerandwas
fundedby theLeverhulme
Trust.
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p.293andp. 292].Priorto the 1970s,he argues,
Britishindustry
remained
protected
andavoided
head-to-head
competition.
To support
thisargument
Broadberry
presents
comparative
dataof theratioof importduties
to thevalue
of imports,asshownin Table1.
Table 1: Tariffrates
in theUK, U.S.,andGermany
1950-1980(ratioofduties
tototal
UK

USA

Germany

1945

38.2%

9.3%

1950
1960
1970

31.2
30.2
34.3

6.0
7.4
6.5

31.3%*

5.4
6.5
2.6

1980

12.7

3.1

1.3

'1948

Source:
Broadberry[1997],pp. 139-141

The comparison
is extremely
strikinff.
not onlywasthe ratiomarkedly
higherfor the UK but therewaslitfiesignificant
declineuntilthe 1970s.As
Broadberry
admits,
thisis a simplemeasure,
covering
alltradedgoodsandall
typesof dutiesandcanbe a misleading
guideto theextentof protection
of
manufacturing
[Broadberry,
1997,pp. 141-2].He alsonotesLindert's
viewthat
theexclusion
of dutieson oil canmakea bigdifference
post-1945
to theratio
of dutiesto importsin non-oilproducing
countries.
As Table2 illustrates,
dutieson oilwereanincreasingly
important
source
of Britishcustoms
revenue,
butuntilthe1970stobacco
wasby farthemostimportant
source
of revenue.

Table 2: Mainitems
innetreceipts
ofBritish
customs
duties
1938/39-1970/71
(%)
1938/39

1945/46

1950/51

1955/56

1960/61

1965/66

1970/71

Tobacco

37

73

67

58

56

46

45

Hydrocarbon oils

26

11

15

27

27

36

54

4

8

8

Protective
duties 1

20

11

8

10

Source:
Reports
ofCommissioners
ofriM Customs
andExdse(various
years)

Although"protective
duties,"asdefinedby H.M. Customs
andExcise,

werethethirdlargest
source
of revenue,
it is stillclearthatthesimple
ratioof
totaldutiesto totalimportsoffersno guidance
to the levelof protection
of
manufactures;
it is positively
misleading.
From 1967to 1980H.M. Customs
andExcisedid,however,
publishfigures
of theratioof protective
dutiesto
• Protectivedutiesas definedby Customsand Excise.Prior to 1958 this coversthe
ImportDutiesAct, 1932,thekeyindustries
duties,theOttawaduties(excluding
wineand
driedfruits),beefandveal,silkandartificialsilk,anddriedor preserved
fruit.After 1958it
coversitemsundertheImportDutiesAct, 1958,whichpulledthe existing
dutiestogether
underonepieceof legislation.
It doesnot coverthe1964-66temporary
charge
on imports.
Inclusion
of thisitem for 1965,its highest
yearof revenuecollection,
wouldchangethe
percentage
forprotective
dutiesfor thatyearto 16%.
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totalimportsandto dutiableimports,brokendowninto SITC categories.
This
datais givenin Tables3 and4. The datastillneedto be treatedwith careand
cannotbe usedin a comparative
way. Nevertheless,
it does supportthe
traditional
pictureof gradualliberalization
andexposure
of Britishindustryto
possible
importcompetition
acrossthe full rangeof industrial
goods.There
wasno clearbreakfrom the pastfollowingBritain'sentryinto the EEC in
1973,assuggested
by Broadberxy.

Table 3: Ratioofprotective
duties
tototalimports
ty SITC, 1966-1979
Other

SemiMachinery
Chemicals manufactures andvehicles

finished
goods

Total
imports

(SITe 5)

(SITe 6)

(SITC7)

(SITe 8)

1966

4.5

3.3

4.8
4.3

3.2
2.6

9.3
9.0
6.8

9.3

1967
1968
1969

4.1

2.4

6.8

6.4

2.8

1970
1971

4.1
4.2

2.5
2.4

6.8
6.3

6.1
5.7

2.8
2.8

1972

4.4

2.8

6.3

6.2

3.0

1973
1974

4.0
3.5

2.3
2.3

5.2
4.5

5.9
5.9

2.6
2.2

1975

2.8

2.1

3.7

5.9

2.1

1976

2.5

2.0

2.9

5.7

2.0

1977

2.0

1.6

2.6

5.1

1.9

1978

1.3

1.2

2.4

4.0

1.8

1979

1.3

1.5

2.0

4.6

1.8

3.2
3.3
2.8

8.58
6.9

Source:
Reports
ofCommissioners
ofriM Customs
andExdse(various
years)

Table 4: Ratioofprotective
duties
tototaldutiable
imports
ty SITC, 1966-1979
Other

SemiMachinery
Chemicals manufactures andvehicles
(SITe 5)
(SITe 6)
(SITe 7)

finished
goods
(SITe 8)

Total

imports

1966

13.1

11.8

16.3

19.5

1967

13.7

13.8

16.4

21.2

12.2
13.6

1968

12.2

12.4

13.9

18.2

12.4

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978

11.5

12.0

12.2

11.0
10.6
10.5
9.5
7.7
6.8
5.3
6.4
10.1

11.6
8.9
8.7
7.7
7.4
6.9
5.5
6.4
8.5

10.9
10.6
9.5
8.6
7.6
6.3
4.9
6.0
10.1

16.0
13.4
9.9
10.0
9.6
9.9
9.6
8.7
9.8
11.5

11.5
10.7
9.1
9.0
8.2
7.5
7.0
5.9
7.1
10.1
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10.2

10.0

8.5

12.9

1961-1973 / 447
10.1

Source:
Rooorts
ofCommisdoners
ofriM Customs
andExdse(various
years)

Broadberry
presents
his materialas part of a widerexplanation
of
Britain'scomparative
productivity
performance
in the twentiethcentury.
Havingdiscovered
that particularly
poorperformance
wasconfinedto the
period1950-79,he thensetsout his explanation
of thispoorperformance.
Crucialin thisrespect
wastheparticular
natureof Britain's
post-war
settlement,
whichmaintained
theinter-warcushioning
of capitalandlaborwhenreformof
industrial
relationsandeffectivecompetition
policywererequiredto improve
productivity
performance
[Broadberry
andCrafts,1996]."Theanti-competitive
cultureof muchof Britishindustry
at thistimefavoredprotection
andImperial
Preference
to freertrade,andthe Britishgovemment
obligedBritishbusiness
in its desireto avoidconfrontation"
[Broadberry,
1997,p. 153].Thusbusiness,
aswellasgovernment,
wasat faultfor Britain's
poorperformance.
There are plenty of examplesfrom businessmen
and politicians
confirming
Broadbetty's
argument
[McKmlay
et al.,1995].However,fromthe
mid-1950s,at least,therewere growingdemandsin Britainfor increased
intemafional
competition,
for example,a Free TradeArea coveringOEEC
countries.
In the early1960sthe Conservative
govemment
viewedincreased
competition
as a keyfactorin proposing
membership
of the EEC. Reginald
Maudling,
thePresident
of theBoardof Trade,toldtheHouseof Commons:
I think that the greateffectof goinginto a widerEuropean
marketwill be that the efficientfirmswill prosperand the
inefficient
will go down.That,surely,
is precisely
whatwe must
seein thiscountryif our economy
is reallyto expandandour
growthis to bemorerapid[H.C.Debates,
1961].
Suchviewswererepeated
by Conservative
ministers
whentheyreturnedto
powerin 1970[Lord,1993,pp. 23 and102].
Thesesentiments
werealsosupported
bymanybusinessmen
[ConservativeCentralOffice,1962].
2 It is commonto present
Britishindustry,
particularlyitspeak-level
organizations,
asoneof themorepositive
andactiveforces
in favorof Britishmembership
in theEuropean
Economic
Community
(EEC)
[Camps,1964;Lord,1993].In 1956theFBI urgedthegovemment
to takethe
Messina
discussions
seriously
andplayedanactiverolein attempts
to establish

a FreeTradeArea[McKmlay
et al.,1995].Whenthisfailedit played
a keyrole
in theformation
of EFTA andsupported
negotiations
for membership
oneach
of thethreeoccasions
whenBritainapplied
to jointheEEC,in 1961,in 1967,
nowastheCBI, and,finally,in 1970[FBI, 1961;CBI, Vol. 1, 1966;CBI, 1970].
Reflectinguncertainty
amongstits membership,
the 1961 statement
was
conditional
andhighlighted
necessary
safeguards.
However,by 1967support
for membership
of theEEC in Britishbusiness
no longerrequired
the same
2 ModernRecordsCentre,Universityof Warwick(MRC) MSS 200/F/3/S2/213,
G.A.N. HirstandG. Le Mare,FBI GrandCouncil,12July1961.
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safeguards
[CBI,1967;Kitzinger,
1968,pp.168-70;Shone,
1967,p. 52].Spokesmenfor certainsectors
opposed
entry.SirJohnHunter,oneof the mostoutspoken
opponents
of membership
in thehte 1960s,camefromtheshipbuilclmg
industry,
a sectornot likelyto benefit[Kitzinger,
1973,p. 261;Hunter,1971].
3
However,a CBI samplesurveyof companies
emphasized
thewidedegreeof
supportfor entry:of the 865replies,only15% sawa markedlossfrom the
abolitionof protection
against
EEC importsand89%believed
entryshouldbe
negotiated
assoonaspossible
[Kitzinger,1968,pp. 168-70].Smallfirms(less
than200 employees)
werelesskeenthanlargeronesbut supportstillreached
over 80%.

The CBI carriedout anothersurveyin 1970,on reactions
to its report
BritaininEurope.
Thiscoveredall tradeassociations,
all CBI Regional
Councils,
its SmallerFirmsCouncil,andsevenspecial
regionalconferences.
4Whilethere
werereservations
from someof thoseconsulted,
relatingto the termsof entry,
only16 speakers
at theconferences
and3 tradeassociations
wereopposed
to
membership.
A yearlatertheDirector-General
of theCBI wroteto members
askingfor their viewson membership)Of the 1065 repliesonly 55 were
perceived
asbeingopposed
to entryand35 moreasneutral:975werein favor.6
One needsto be carefulnot to takethesesurveyresultsat facevalue.
The FBI/CBI leadership
wereconsistently
morepro-European
thanthewider
membership
[McKinlayet al.,1995;Kitzinger,1973,p. 259].Indeed,theysaw
education
of theirmembers
on thistopicasoneof theirkeyleadership
roles
[Kipping,1972, p. 157]. Its leadersopenlyliaisedwith government
over
publicity
campaigns
in favorof membership.
7 Informally,
theCBI alsohelped
theConservative
Partyin itspro-entry
campaign,
although
it wasfeltnecessary
to bediscreet
"sincethereweresomesections
of ourmembership
whommight
objectif we overtlyassumed
a proselytizing
role."sPropaganda
alsotookthe
formof publications
aimedat thosein industry
withleastknowledge
andmost
doubtsaboutentry:in 1972it published
thebookletSmallFirms
andtheCommon
Market[CBI, 1972].Aroundthis time the CBI alsosponsored
an "Impact
Europe"trainto travelthecountry
withexperts
andbriefingdocuments.
The leaders
of theCBI werewillingto puta positive
glossonindustty's
attitudes
towardsEuropeanintegration.
The seven1970regionalconferences
haddisappointing
levelsof attendance
andit wasnotedinternally
thatmany
speeches
expressed
uncertaintyand worryPIn addition,regionalcouncils

• MRC MSS200/C/1/1/C, C.2.70,17 Dec 1969.

4MRC MSS200/C/1/2/O, 0.32.70,26 May1970.

sMRCMSS200/C/3/IA/2/90,members'
replies
to Director-General's
letterof 6 Aug
1971.

6MRC MSS200/C/1/1/C, C.57.71,15Sept1971.
? MRC MSS200/C/1/2/C, C.61.67.

8MRCMSS200/C/3/IA/1/8,G.C.Masonto MissNeville-Rolfe,
12Aug1970.
9MRCMSS200/C/1/2/O,O.41.70,28May1970.
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seemed
lesspositive
aboutentrythantheyhadbeenin 196630
Nevertheless,
concerns
aboutentrywereinevitable
giventherangeof opinionon thetopic.
Whilethe CBI mayhaveput a glosson Britishindustry's
attitudes
towards
European
integration,
throughout
thisperiodtheclearmajority
of industrial
opiniondidseemto favormembership
of theEEC.Giventhis,it isdifficultto
characterize
Britishindustry
from1961asbeingparticularly
protectionist
in its
outlook.Even before then there was a willingness
to face European
competition
in a FreeTradeArea.
Moreover,it wouldappearthat therehasbeena tendency
to focus
excessively
on theimpactof thetradedimension
to Britain's
membership
of
theEEC. Following
theKennedy
Round,tariffdifferences
between
theEEC
and Britainwere muchreduced[OECD, 1972,p. 162]. In 1970 the CBI
estimated
thatthe effecton tradein industrial
goodsfromentryto the EEC
wouldbe an increase
in Britain'simportbill in the range0.225-1.94%anda
0.038-0.15%
increase
in exports[Young,1973,p. 112].Giventhis,theCBI felt
happyto urgethe government
to negotiate
the shortest
possible
transition
periodfor the removalof tariffson industrial
goods[Young,1973,p. 104].
While there was concernabout the removal of non-tariff barriers,and certain

sectorsstillhadmuchhighertariffprotection,
the casefor andagainstentry
wentbeyondtradeissues.
As theCBI'sBritain
inEurope
expressed
it:

We havealreadydemonstrated
that althoughthe removalof
tariffsnoticeably
stimulates
trade,tariffsarenot necessarily
the
determining
factorin competitiveness;
we mustthereforelook
for otherfactors.The greaterincrease
in intra-EECtrade(i.e.in
anareaof economic
integration
whichhasgonebeyond
thesimple
concept
of freetrade)thanin intra-EFTAtrade(i.e.a freetrade
area),supports
thisargument.
What economic
integration
really
involvesis nowhereclearlydefined;howeverit undoubtedly
comprises
both "negative"integration(that part of economic
integration
thatconsists
of the removalof discrimination
between
economic
agentsof membercountries)
and"positive"
integration (theformationandapplication
of coordinated
andcommon
policiesin orderto fulfilleconomic
andwelfareobjectives
other
thanthe removalof discrimination).
In our viewindustrycan
fullydevelopthe marketsof Europeonlyby workingtowards
bothnegative
andpositive
integration
[CBI,1970,p. 5].
This view was not limitedto the leadership
of the CBI. Trade
associations
perceivedthe mostimportantbenefitof membership
was the
likelihood
of a "common
industrial
environment...
The potential
benefitwas
considerable
if suchfactorsas taxation,
standards,
publicpurchasing,
safety

to MRC MSS200/C/1/2/R, Regional
newsletter
no. 15, Londonand SE Regional
Councilmeeting,22July1969.
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requirements
andcompany
lawwereharmonised.
"n The Bow Groupof the
Conservative
Party agreed:"the removalof tariffs is no longerof such
importance...as
fullintegration"
[BowGroup,1970].
Accordingly,
Britishbusiness
wasalsointerested
in the costof the
CommonAgriculturalPolicy (CAP), the free movementof capital,the
introduction
of valueaddedtaxation(VAT), the poisibilityof economic
and
monetary
union,andtheEEC'sregionalandindustrial
policies.
Someof these
wereseenasimportant
andbeneficial
elements
of entry,whileotherswere
viewedascosts.In all casestherewasuncertainty
aboutthe formeachwould
takeandhencetheenvironment
in whichBritishindustry
wouldoperate
asa
memberof theEEC. On thenegative
sidetherewasthe sizeof Britain'scontributionto theCAP,whichwouldincrease
thecostof living,possibly
setting
off a newwageround,couldraisetheburdenof taxation,
andput thebalance
of payments
underfurtherstrain,
withtheresulting
danger
of thegovernment
havingto impose
deflationary
policies
[CBI,1970,p. 21,p. 23,pp.28-9])2
Freemovement
of capital
was,in contrast,
seenasa keyadvantage
of
membership
as it wouldallowthe rationalization
of production
acrossthe
communityandthe establishment
of "Europeanownerandcontrolledcompaniesfreefromexclusive
nationalassociations.
m3Otheraspects
alsooffered
potential
advantages.
The introduction
of VAT wasnot particularly
favored
becauseof its administrative
cost,but it did offer two benefits.First,it would

bringto anendthealteration
of Purchase
Tax for demand
management
purposes)
4Secondly,
it offeredtheopportunity
of achieving
theCBI'sobjective
of
shifting
thetaxburdenawayfromdirecttaxation
to oneonconsumption.
•s
Oncethegovernment
committed
itselfto introducing
VAT, whether
it
entered
theEEC or not,theuncertainty
overtheissuedisappeared.
However,
manyotherissues
remained
uncertain,
making
it difficultto judgetheimpactof
entry.One example
in thisrespect
wastheissueof economic
andmonetary
union.In their1969summit,
EEC memberstates
accepted
theobjective
of
monetary
unionandthefollowing
yeartheWernerreportsetoutproposals
to
bringaboutmonetary
unionby 1980.Thiswasa radical
development
andthe
CBIwasdeeply
interested
initsimplications.
Whilethegeneral
ideawasseento
offer potentialbenefitsit wasnot fek thatthe timetablewasfeasible,
nor was

thelikelyapproach
to achieving
monetary
unionsupported.
•6Untileconomies'
performance
wassimilar,
useof theexchange
rateto correctdisequlibria
was
stillnecessary.
In addition,
suchproposals
wereseento requirea muchmore
significant
EEC regional
policy?
n MRCMSS200/C/1/2/O,0.32.70,26May1970.
•2MRCMSS200/C/1/2/E,E.472.69,
July/Aug1969,pp.6-13.

•3MRCMSS200/C/1/2/O,
0.55.70,undated,
andMSS200/C/3/IA/1/8,
Speech
by
Campbell
Adamsonto BDI, 30June1970.
•4MRC MSS200/C/1/1/C, C.74.70,19 Nov 1970.
is Ibid.andMRC MSS200/C/I/2/C, C.68.70,Nov 1970.

•6MRCMSS200/C/1/2/E,E.180.70,
April/May1970,
•?MRCMSS200/C/1/I/C,C.50.71,
15July1971.
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It is clear,therefore,
that duringBritain'sthirdapplication
for membership
of theEEC, theCBI andits members
wereconcerned
witha wide
range
of issues
aboutentryto theEEC.These
wentwellbeyond
theremoval
of
tariff barriers.To someextent,this reflectedthe reductionof tariff barriers

whichhadpreceded
thenegotiations
butit is alsotruethataspects
relating
to
entryotherthantariffsweregivenprominence
by Britishbusiness
representatives.
•gThispointis alsotrueof Britam's
two failedapplications
for entry.
The CBI'sthreevolumeBritainandEurope
illustrates
this[CBI,Vols.1 and2,
1966,and 1967].This majorexercise
wasundertaken
by the CBI's Europe
Steering
Committee
andwaspublished
priorto agreement
on the Kennedy
Roundof tradenegotiations.
Theremovalof barriers
to trade,allowing
British
industry
access
to a largermarket,andthestimulus
of competition
wereseenas
themostimportantconsiderations,
but otheraspects
wereconsidered
closely.
Indeed,onereasonput forwardfor joiningtheEEC asquicklyaspossible
was
that the EEC's policiesremainedunformed,but "any furthersubstantial
progress
on majorpolicyissues
beforeBritain'sentrycouldcomplicate
the
situation
andcallfor re-examination"
[CBI,Vol. 1, 1966,p. 3]. The first,and
longest,
paperin the second
volumeof supporting
paperswason tariffsand
thecommoncommercial
policy,but therewerealsopaperson:agriculture,
the
freemovement
of workers,
vocational
trainingandtheEuropeanSocialFund,
equalpay, harmonization
of socialsecurity,energy,coal,iron and steel,
transport,
liberalization
of capitalmovements,
taxation,
restrictive
practices
and
monopolies,
andthemonetary
implications
of EEC membership.
This point is alsovalidwith regardto Britam'sfirst application
and
resulting
negotiations
in 1961-63.Tariffswereagaintheprimeissuebut other
questions
were alsoimportant.The FBI's 1961 statement
BritishIndustry
and
Europe
referredspecifically
to restrictive
practices
and the harmonization
of

social
policy[FBI,1961,p. 3].Thefirstof theseisespecially
relevant
heregiven
Broadbetty's
argument.
Article85 of theTreatyof Romedealtwith restrictive
practices.
In 1962thiswasfollowedby Regulation
17,whichsetout thebasis
on whichthe articlewas to be appliedacrossthe memberstates.Both,
particularly
thelatter,stimulated
greatinterest
in Britishbusiness.
•9Suchwas
the levelof enquiries
aboutthe implications
of Regulation
17 that the FBI
organized
a conference
andpublished
a guide,Resttic'tim
TradePraclices
andthe
European
Common
Market[FBI, 1962].
On onelevelthisdoesseemto supportBroadbetty's
argument:
there
were so manyenquiries
becauseso manyBritishcompanies
were concerned
whethertheirownrestrictive
practices
wouldbe prohibited.
Nevertheless,
it is
importantnot to takethisargument
too far for threereasons.
First,oneof the
mainreasons
for theinterest
in Regulation
17andArticle85wasbecause
of the
•8MRC MSS200/C/1/2/C, C.21A.68,March 1968.

•9 MRC MSS200/F/3/O2/2/9, D/3712A, Jan 1958;and GuildhallLibraryArchive,
Association
of BritishChambers
of Commerce,
Ms 14487/6,Overseas
Committeemeeting,
4 April 1962.
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uncertainty
aboutitsmeaning,
howrigorously
it wasto beapplied,
andthesort
of agreements
covered[FBI, 1961,p. 3; Edwards,1967,p. 288].In practice,
duringthe1960stheCommission
adopted
a softerapproach
to cartels
thanwas
laterthe caseandwasalsoslowto developpolicy[Harding,1993,pp. 99-100;
Edwards,1967,pp. 299-306].Accordingly,
by 1970the CBI did not seethe
application
to Britishindustry
of Article85 asa problem.
2øSecondly,
another
aspectof Britishindustry's
concernwaslegislative
equitywith their competitors.Whileit remained
madear
howEEC legislation
wouldbeapplied,national
legislation
variedacross
Europe.Again,thisillustrated
a desireto combinebut
alsoreflected
a beliefthatrestrictions
elsewhere
in Europewerebelieved
to be
far morelenientin theirlegislative
basisor in theirapplication.
2!A numberof
comatries
had no restrictivepractices
legislation.
In others,nationalgovernments,like the Dutchgovernments,
appearto haveencouraged
cartels,and
evenin Germany,
theintroduction
of legislation
waslongdelayed
andthennot
alwayseffective[Brusse,
1997,p. 206;Voigt, 1962].Germanbusiness
wasalso
helpedby significant
exportsubsidies
[Glismann
andWeiss,1980].
This leadsto the third,and mostsubstantive,
point.It is clearthat
Britishindustrywashappyto userestrictive
practices,
in the form of cartels,
marketsharing,
andpricingagreements
in thisperiod[Mercer,1995;MoreIll,
1997].However,it is a muchmoredebatable
pointthatthe situation
in Britain
wasanyworsethanelsewhere
on theContinent.
By theclosing
datefor registrationwith theCommission
underRegulation
17, 920 multilateral
agreements
hadbeenfiledand34,500bilateralagreements
[Goyder,1988,p. 46]. Despite
thislargenumberof registrations,
estimates
of thelevelof non-registration
vary
from 50-95%[Edwards,
1967,pp. 292-3].Recentresearch
by WendyAsbeek
Brusse
andRichardGriffiths,building
on theworkbyEdwards,
hasfoundthat
international
cartels
werere-established
in EuropeaftertheWorldWar II on a
far moreextensive
basisthanoftenthought[Brusse,
1997;BrusseandGriffiths,
1997;Edwards,1964,1967].Giventhisit seems
hardto seeBritishpracticeas
anyworsethanthat elsewhere
on the continent.
It alsobecomes
lesscertain
thatearlierentrywoulddefinitely
haveprovided
a coldshower
of competition
acrossall sectors,
throughwhichBritisheconomic
performance
wouldhave
beenimproved.
Indeed,whileit is commonto accept
thatimportcompetition
imposes
a majorrestraint
on domestic
firms'price-cost
margins,
Jacquemin
and
Sapitfoundthat in 1983intra-ECimportsseemedto exertno disciplinary
effecton thesemargins[Jacquemin
and Sapir,1991].Moreover,Brusseand
Griffithstaketheargument
a stagefurtherby questioning
thewidelyaccepted
linkbetweencompetition
andgrowth,by makingthepointthatthe continuation of cartelsin postwarEuropecoincided
with unprecedented
ratesof
growth.In theireyescartels
maywellhaveprovided
a betterandmorecertain
framework
for business
decision-making
thanwouldhaveoccurred
underopen
competition
[Brusse
andGriffiths,1997,p. 109].
2oMRC MSS200/C/1/2/0, 0.55.70, undated.
2• MRC MSS200/F/3/S2/21/6, E.49A.62,undated.
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Conclusion

ThispaperhasshownthatBritishindustry
wasnotasheavilyprotected
duringthe 1960sassuggested
by Broadberry.
Althoughit is verydifficultto
characterize
Britishbusiness
opinionon European
integration
in anysimple
way,it wouldappearthatit wasbroadly
in favorof membership
of the EEC
and,in thatsense,
willingto seetheremovalof protection
against
continental
competitors.
Nevertheless,
the issueof tariffswasonlyone aspectof British
businesses'
consideration
of EEC entry.Membership
meantmorethansimply
the removalof tariff barriers.Entry into the EEC wasperceived
by British
industryas a majorchangein its workingenvironment,
but this reflected
alteration
to thewiderinstitutional
framework
in whichbusiness
operated.
As noted at the start, businessstrategycannotbe ignoredwhen
considering
the impactof integration
on economicperformance.
However,
because
the rootsof the theoryof economic
integration
lie in tradetheory,
therehasbeena tendency
to focuson the tariff aspects
of Europeanintegration.To judgebusiness
strategy
andresponses
to integration
solelyon this
basishasbeenshownto be partial.Britishbusiness
approached
European
integration
with a muchwiderandmoreencompassing
perspective.
Giventhe
currentemphasis
on the importance
of institutions
andinstitutional
arrangements,sucha conclusion
shouldnotbesurprising.
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